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当社サイエンス・アドバイザリー・ボードの異動について 
 

 

プレシジョン・システム・サイエンス株式会社では、技術アドバイザーとして、国内外の大学教授及び研

究機関研究者の先生方に、当社サイエンス・アドバイザリー・ボード（Scientific Advisory Board、以下

SAB）としてご協力いただいております。現在は、8 名の先生方が当社 SAB として、当社との技術提携・共

同開発等を通じて、当社技術の開発及びその応用展開、製品化に取り組んでいただいております。 

今般、現 SAB メンバーのうち Dr. BRADY 及び Dr. LAI が所属する米国立衛生研究所（以下 NIH）が、

所員への謝礼や株式配当などの外部収入を厳しく制限する倫理規定「Ethics Regulation」を発表いたしま

した。その主な内容は、NIH の所員は外部の組織、企業及び研究所などから顧問料や謝礼を受け取る行

為を原則禁止とし、またノーベル賞などの例外は除き学術関連賞金も 200 ドルを上限とするといったもの

です。（詳細は別紙をご参照ください。） 

これに伴い、上記Dr. BRADY及びDr. LAI の 2名は、平成17年 5月７日付で当社SABを退任する

ことになりましたので、お知らせいたします。 

以上 
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別紙 

 

2005年 2月 1日付け NIH News 

「NIH Announces Sweeping Ethics Reform」 

 

The National Institutes of Health (NIH) announced today a new supplemental ethics regulation that 

addresses the concerns raised by the activities of some of its employees, particularly regarding outside 

consulting with the pharmaceutical and biotechnology industries. The regulation was developed by the 

Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), with the concurrence of the Office of Government 

Ethics (OGE), the federal agency that prescribes executive branch-wide ethics standards. 

"Nothing is more important to me than preserving the trust of the public in NIH. It is unfortunate that the 

activities of a few employees have tainted the stellar reputation of the many thousands of NIH scientists 

who have never compromised their integrity and have selflessly served the nation with great distinction 

through their discoveries. I am confident that these new rules will prevent the recurrence of past abuses and 

will go a long way in preserving the historic role of NIH as the primary source of unbiased scientific health 

information for the country," said NIH Director Elias A. Zerhouni, M.D. 

The new regulation focuses on outside activities, financial holdings, and awards for all NIH employees. 

Over the past year, the NIH has been addressing the ethics issues raised by the outside consulting activities 

of several of its employees. The NIH conducted thorough reviews of these activities, established an NIH 

central review committee, convened a Blue Ribbon Panel to help develop NIH-wide policy, responded to 

Congressional inquiries and testified at public hearings in the House and Senate. It was clear that NIH 

needed a substantially expanded system of oversight to ensure that conflicts of interest — even the 

appearance of conflicts — were prevented. 

This is an interim final regulation, which means that it goes into effect once it is published in the Federal 

Register, which is expected in the next few days, and remains in effect unless changed by subsequent 

regulations. As noted in the new regulation, HHS intends to evaluate certain provisions in the rule, 

including those regarding outside activities and financial holdings, within the next year. HHS will consider 

public comments about the regulation — which will be accepted for 60 days once the Federal Register 

notice is published — and the knowledge gained from the first year of implementation when deciding, 

which, if any, provisions to revise. 

During this period, HHS also will complete a review of existing outside activities that is presently ongoing, 

develop and test more effective oversight systems, overhaul its administrative capabilities for the 

management of its ethics program, implement improved training and evaluate the impact of this regulation. 

NIH scientists will continue to be able to conduct academic activities such as teaching courses at 
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universities, writing general textbooks, performing scientific journal reviews, participating in scientific 

meetings and providing general lectures to physicians and scientists at continuing professional education 

and similar events, as well as practicing medicine as appropriate, provided that the activities are otherwise 

in accordance with existing law and adhere strictly to the conditions specified in the new rules. 

Under the new rules, all NIH employees are prohibited from engaging in certain outside employment with: 

1) substantially affected organizations, including pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies; 2) 

supported research institutions, including NIH grantees; 3) health care providers and insurers; and 4) related 

trade, professional or similar associations. Investments in organizations substantially affected by the NIH, 

such as the biotechnology and pharmaceutical industries, are also not allowed for those employees who are 

required to file public and confidential financial disclosure reports, and are restricted for other staff. 

"Though I believe that some outside activities are in the best interest of the public when designed to 

accelerate the development of new discoveries, we must first have better oversight systems to ensure 

transparency and sound ethical practices and procedures," said Dr. Zerhouni. 

NIH leadership is developing procedures to implement the regulation and will hold training sessions as 

soon as possible to explain the full impact of these new rules to employees. 

 

 [National Institutes of Health（NIH）ホームページより] 

 


